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Departmort of Justice 	 ; -a 
 

Washington,  D.C. 20530 
.4 . Dear Lr. Buckley, 	 Re piVaaa 1 990 1991 

0 
my wife, Lillian Stone Weisberg, has .uskoi .44. to reeca,::. t/-• your letter sti477  date, 07/77. 

We ao not agree Within your clzia that it is necesoary for LIZ to ceLipletc your z Porn A "because our experience has indicated that many persons thrcughout the country have the same or similar nmmes." While there is no doubt in our ninds that in your-reccide there will be no mistaking as for others, individually or ze a 1..arried. couple, we are returning one of the two forms, keoping the other for our records. 
In my case I am not enclosing an affiegavit siaply because you dc not ac:. it. There' are other reasons. Je live in the country and my car is in the shop. I an well known to the '''epartnent.. :Lou have lay signature in any forms aJa cases, including in my C.A. 75-1996 in which you executeel hu affidavit. I-have executed sany affidavits yu will fiat in the Department's files. If you make a real search of your own Divisioals you. should find samples of ay signature aeing beak many years. If you insist eL ha affidavit after ay ear's electrical Drab:104s have been solved awl the weather here cocas net mtke it unsafe I will forward one. amcver, yca havo,-aorHthan enough letters alone iron as in your files without leaving your Division. 

• 'Jo challenge your last sentence, qWe will deem your requests to have be-n roceived on the date we receive thcrequested inforeation." It in fact flies into V.:J.. face of sworn 'ucpartnent statements to court :ithin our personal experience. It is the Bepartn_nt's claiu, not sup,Arted by its r‘xord, that it processes rc,quosts in the eNuonec of their rceettt by the Department. Iu C.A.75-1996 it has %ven taken this position with regard to an amended cospleint. We theref.)re ask that cur request be processed by the Late of first rrceipt Ly tho Dep:rtucat. 
This leads a to ask wily you have never rospLmdci to ay much earlier request. The fact is that I have ha, no resplaze from any D±vii or cam: snout. Ue  utereciate your checking on this and .processing our request as of the date of ay first request. 4 wifc's request, as proonse is ax.arent, wao eai'..c when she woo telt: that my request eia not cover her. If you do net have personal knowledge of this aro_ have not had this personal knowledge for scathe it is not because it is not a n%tter cf r.corZ in my/testimony and. in other records, incldding cone of yoUr letters I pat into the reeori in this some C.A. 	Ca,. of the questions there ie hi4 I a stocial'case to be cis- criaiaate against - loo politely stenevalled. In addition to this Inrchmso of a trans-cript the Departuant kxelme of this not :pal: because it was rpreol-alto by .:Et. John )au.. r. Bloke of the 1PhI lezal of_ice and other Dnportmontal lawyers tiers prcsont, as well as other Departs.:ntal•perecenel. 

Je reoli,,e it is not possiole to 1;r:: 	forte., 	 :aa 7 ibilities 1:ut these are your fern:, hat car:, our sues, not curt. 5o we _re inforda„; you that Leliove there era rocorda relatis%, to both of us that can be files other than ey the hescri.tione yvu hr.vo L:rovideil in these forms. we therefore W,nt it understood that L..x requests ere net 	ey 



'2 

It hr.d been ny iatention 	Len tio letter to iafors you that I was writing 
the now Attorney ■leseral separately"anU to include carbon for you. I have cheuwa,1 my 
kiu:1 unt:. nsk yon to fer.z.r'. 	with any coununt yeu aul. caro to nake. I an ashing 
that you imformx he that you have doac this or, if you rofuse to, that you have refusoi 
to. :a the latter event the first tine I an in Washington I will laIvi-Colivor a col,y. 

so Ye have nover not, se I bolirW you are entitled to an explanation. 
I have FOL.rtqestS filee with your Division that are without compliamcc after 

about eight years. The law smys 10 days. You put o.10 in jail for violating the law. 
That there has been this particular lawlessnesmoss has h,on called to the Depart-

cent's attention in the matter in which you filed a les- than cenpletely fiithful 
davit for noru than four haaths - with a 10-day law. 

4cause of liritations impoed on .4, to which I.  will return, I will give you a 
round. number - there are two dozen or 'core such re,.,uests that have not 	r..spond:_d 
to. These ip 11..cg Aore than eight years anii in no eaJe is L.ot ov,Z...m in even the 
phone$ statistical contrivances tli-. the Depo_r..nent's coupononts have coatrivoa. ■ ac of these iit4y is for the. files on ge. Yet te t:is natant ihave rece-J.ved. not on1;, uo 
single piece of 'payer - I Lave no nenningful 

I am nostmwpr to the ;a-.4.:a..ina.1 Division. 7 hxv-c.• 	pz,rsoaal relatioaship 
with three former Assistant Attoraeys General in chare of it QM. J- have known ..lorc. I havo raadcie . .c..: tO it axiC. to othez Livisims r r 	 not pay me. And for which I did not ask pay. for Your 	: 7.1so performed a aumbo:: of eelicate missions in the field an under lureos. Because th(lco relato 
lives of ethers I wive you no specifics in teras fashos cf idh..tifiable people but 
this does include raugu of iihat I ao hop.: is the unusual, frau succoring a female employee who hat?. z bone broken in an nttenpte rape tc c2friting an alcoholic Depart- 
mental unployee With the DI's out sf a 	country whose lzw oficerc :erc tha. the subject of a Departmental crizai.nal 	 sclect these a..herk:ases because in these cases -.2BI 	o:::'.icated-al; the Lepartmant's 1,wyeas did, to.:, keJo these scrvi-es of me.) 

Bo Agyou now sed as these forms and .tall as 	t': a. e.J you are better thaa anyone ::.1se in the Doparta...mt. 	o n:t h..tve Lye.. your stnlaw.Ls iron them. 
I at nearing ay 64th birthZmy. 	a ;ear 	a:nlf ...tge I -.:as 

xxiszz-zatcz acute thrombophlobitis in .o.)th 	ai.. this. 	a the c'zi.4.2.c vas serious and. irreversible. The conscour_ces 	lfnited access to ny Zile.: r to filiug. But I an clear on haTirit protectee Departmental intr:micus into ay life aa, wczk 
when they were reported to me in 1969, in having a letter fro- the 'tterney n..I in which he told ne he had referred this to the Din.otor of the P51 frau who. I wult: sear an71:i have not and in 	having nquesteiI Lo 	on me very long 	POLL nne PAn 

This is but one cZ tilt; :rior sap ri:nces that liscourage 	telling you -:hat records that are rclevaat a 7:roper search will -;.isoln:e. TT,eru is .;thing inn ay - long experience that lea!fino to Lolieive anyone intends oitLer 	search or a ful. Cisclasure as it relater: to us. 
vt.r, the Late do r- quir.: 	 ws: 	 it 	Ye 	want the acw .7)4,artA.mtal adeisistraflca to Lao:: (1 s„nor 

-c;i:xtertly, 

.arold .1 


